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TUey might picksinging Auld Lang Syne."
FIELDSENIORS TIE
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The accident happened while
members of the physical education
class of the Salem high school
were on the lawn for Instruction
in batting and other training.

IILII1EE COURSE i

III FIE SHE

some cattle rustlers to despoil the
ranch the father owns in the hills
some miles from a little town
where the father makes his home.

The picturs is the adaption of
"The Tenderfoot" a story by Jack
Rollens, and adapted by Isadore
Bernstein, supervisors of Western
productions at Universal Cityv.

Brown's timely hitting today gave
Sacramento a 4 to 2 victory over
Salt Lake in the series opener.
Peters bad a big day with the stick
getting a pair of doubles and a
home run. - ; j ;

Score ; j R. II. E.
Salt Lake i 2 7 ,2
Sacram.ento 4 8 0

Stealer . and Peters; - Shellen-bac- k

and Shea.

BUT DOE PUT

jaw Is Struck When Bat
Slips from Player's Hand

Jess Maddock was injured
slightly in the head yesterday
when a bat slipped from the hands
of a fellow Btudent and clouted
him on the jaw. The injury was
not serious, but will cause Mad- -
dock some inconvenience, because

of the slight fracture of the left
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i There was a practically unani
mous feeling in the audiencfe last
night that such a program blight
well be made en annual affair.
The personnel of the organization
back of " the ' concert 1 as ii was
staged at. the Armory includes:
Mrs. Harry M. ; Styles, president;
Miss ElmatWeller, vice presdent;
Miss Elizabeth I Levy, secretary;
Mrs. Bertha Junk Darby, treasu-
rer; Mis iAllie Chandler, Mss
Lena Dotabn. Miss Lena Belle Tar-
tar, MissIDorothy Pearce.l Miss
Margaret Fisher, Miss Frances
Virginie Melton, Miss Ruth! Bed-
ford, Mrs. Laura Grant Churchill,
Mrs. Walter- A. Denton, Mrs Henry
Lee, Miss Beatrice Sheltonj Mrs.
W. F. Powers. Frank E. Churchill.
T. S. Roberts and John R. Sites.

HIGH SCHODLTO

- MEET OAC ROOKS

The Salem high Sluggers have
a game arranged with the OAC
Rooks for this afternoon, the game
to be played at 3 :30 o'clock on
Oxford field diamond. The Rooks
have been going strong, but it is
thought the Salem team has been
going one better. They have play-
ed four games. this season and lost
one by one 'score.' They will! do
better with the Rooks, it is prom-
ised. : XlrXl- - .,.,.

' The Rooks took' a viciory from
Frnifciin high school last Satu'r-da- y

by a '2, to J "score, , and they
hope to da the. same with the local
sluggers

Fabrey and Kelley prob
ably be the battery for the! Salem
school. Jf.i

Kelly Breaks Finger in
Game at Valsetz Sunday

Don Kelley, erack catcher of the
Salem high school nine, rj?ceived
a broken . index , finger . Sunday
when; he -- was playing wth the
Valsetz ninj. It is thought, per
haps, the: Injured member nrill be
brought around In time fori Kelley
to be .partiOf the battery for the
Salem .team when they meet thell
Aggie. Rooks this evening on ox- -
ford park diamond. ;
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PLAYALLEY CUTS

Junior Twilight League to
; Resume at 5 0'Clock

This Afternoon ;

This afternoon at 5:15 o'clock,
one of the decisive games of the
Junior Twilight league will be
played between the Field Mice un-

der RaylMiller and the Alley Cats
captained by Dwight Adams on
the high school diamond. These
two teams are the strongest in the
league and a good match Is to be
offered by the two slugging teams.:

The Pickles Lennon's River Rats
are showing up well, while! Will-- 1

lam's Scouts are. considerably
stronger than the average team,
but lack practise. They are hard
at work' and this difficulty will be
cleared away. ' ) ; j

Ostrim'g Central sluggers! are
leading the' cellar teams, although
little is known ot their strength!

A BIG REWARD
. In the way of an hour's splen-- 1

did entertainment is offered to
those who go to see

JACK HOXIE
" !' in 1

"A Roaring Adventure
!

. I also i

j "Leather Pushers' - j

J TODAY - TOMORROW j

BLIGH THEATRE
r Hj. J
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Offering of Men's
Athletic

and take a
strong lead.

1 The next game will be played
Saturday morning between the
Oregon Journals under .Howard
Waters, and .Scout Troop No.. 1.
These teams are evenly matched.

Jack Hoxie Is Seen in New
Picture at Bligh Today

A stirring, dramatic tale of the
cattle country is promised for the
screen by " A Roaring . Adven-
ture," Universal Western starring
Jack Hoxie and which will- - be
at the Bligh theatre, commencing
today. Hoxie is cast in the part
of a young chap who comes from
the east to visit his father and
becomes mixed up in the plot of
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See the windows
The finest

CLOTH
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First Match in Tri-Ci- ty

Tourney Will be Piayed
Here on bunday

Due to the prompt and efficient
work of Graham P. Sharkey, the
Illihee Country club course is ' in
the finest shape that' it has been
since the grass greens were In-

augurated. Sunday was a delight-
ful day and despite the fishing
expeditions a good number ' of
players were on hand.

The first match of the tri-cit- y

tournament between Eugene, Cor-vall- is

and Salem, will take place
next Sunday at the Illihee Country
club grounds. There will be 20
men to a team and it Is hoped
that some of the boys will get out
and practice with a little more dil-
igence because they certainly need
it. If Salem does not win this
year In the tri-cit- y tournament,

(

the cup will go permanently to
Eugene or Corvallis. (

Several of the members of the
municipal courses in Portland
have signified their Intentions of
becoming associate' members with
Illihee which will be an. added ap-
preciation of the efforts of the
officers of the country club to
make it. what it should, be the
finest course ;in the state..

Call to Bats Is Heard
by Kiwanian BaJITeam

A . call for any Kiwanian that
can stop a ball was issued Tues-
day noon by Fred Broer and a
baker's dozen players reported on
the field last night. They went
through their paces and the ; or-
ganization plans a - big surprise
for the Lions on Thursday, May
14. Last year the Kiwanis trim-
med the Lions, and according to
Mr. Broer, are ouVto do the same
thing this. year.

The Kiwanis have Carl Gabriel-so-n

and Broer in the battery and
a lineup of outfield that is won-
derful, according to the reports, i

COMMUNITY CONCERT i
ATTRACTS MANY

(Ooattaasd from pas 1) I 1

Blind Ploughman" (Clark) by the
Willamette university Men's; Glee
club. Prof. E. W. Hobson director;
"Waters Ripple and Flow" (Tay-
lor) and "Wake Thee, Now, Dear-
est" (Taylor) by the MacDowell
club chorus, directed in the ab-
sence of Prof. W. H. Boyer by the
assistant director, Ada Miller Har-
ris; and "On the Sea" (Dudley
Buck) and "With You Dear"
(Scott) by the Salem Apollo club,
Dr. John R. Sites, director. 1

Accompanists for the respective
groups were: Robert Alexander L

and Bertram Miller; Gretchen
Kraemer; Mildred Grant; Dan
Langenburg; Lloyd Waltz; Mild-
red Jaeger and Byron D. Arnold.

A telegram from Mrs. Warren
B. Thomas, president of the Ore-
gon State Federation of Music
clubs, who at a late hour found
she would be unable to be in Sa-
lem for the evening, was read by
Mayor Giesy. r

i

After a skit, "Dutch Love." by
Trista Wenger and Aldeane Smith,
an outstanding evening closed by

BILLY'S UNCLE

namsooK material cut
onw-b-uy your season's supply.
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LOS; ANGELES, May 5. Ver-non-S- an

Francisco ? postponed;
Vernon traveling. ... -

j National League
! Results ',.

L Phillies 13; New York 5
PHILADELPHIA, May 5. The

Phillies swamped the New York
Giants) today 13 to 5, Jack Knight
holding : the league j leaders , to
seven scattered hits. Scott, who
started for the Giants, was inef-
fective after the first inning and
was relieved by Wayland Dean' in
the third.
fcoj-- e 1 R. H. E.
New Vork . . . . . . j . . 5 7 2
Philadelphia . . . . .. .13.11 j 2
Scott, Dean and Hartley; Knight,

Southworth and Henllne.

: Brooklyn 6: Boston 1 :

BOSTOZN', May 5. j Budleigh
Grimes held the Boston Braves to
six hits today and Brooklyn won,
6 to 1. Jess Barnes was hammer-
ed out ot tbe.bar' in the sixth in
king andwas, toll owed by Bill
Ryan j anT AlphodSe, Kamp.

H. E.
Brooklyn !' . . ... . . . .... 10 ii
Boston . i . . . ....... 6

Grimes'; and ' ' Taylor; Barnes,
RymnJ Katnp and O'Neil.

Cincinnati-Chicag- o game post--

poned; cold weather.
St. jLouis-Pittsburg- hr postponed ;

cold weather. ' i

i American League
Results

Detroit 14; St. Louis 8
STL LOUIS, May j5 Ty Cobb

led his Detroit Tigers In a batting
assault and defeated the St. Louis
Browns here today 14 to 9.' Cobb
tied the modern Major legue re-

cord jby polling three home runs.
He got six hits in six times at bat.
George : SIsler hit j safely1 in his
twentieth consecutive game, j.

Scor4 1;
'

7j :Jt..H.. .
Detroit ....... ...J...14 17 1

St. Loiils .... 8 14 ;f,l
Leonard, Holloway and Wood-al- l;

Bnsh, Vangilder, Giard, Stuf--
fer, Gaston and Dixon. Rego. i

... 1 : , v...,,-i- ,

; New York 8; Phtllirs 4
NEW YORK, May 5 The Yan-

kees finally ended their losing
streak which had stretched to five
straight s games when ' Pennock
pitched them to a 8 to 4 victory
over 'the Philadelphia Athletics to-
day. Pennock allowed nine hits
compared with 12 which the Yan-
kees accumulated off Groves,
Andrews and Stokes. '

Score j R. H. E.
Philadelphia 4 9 .1
yewj York ..'.,..;..'L 8 12 1

Groves, Andrews, Stokes and
Cochrane, Schang; Pennock i and
O'Neil.

j Boston 0; Senators
WASHINGTON, May 5 Boston

pounded out a 9 to 4 victory over
Washington today scoring! 6 runs
in the second inning and driving
Mogridge out. of the box. Wash-
ington used five pitchers and1 six
pinch hitters during the game,
Score ! ::: r. H.-E- .

Boston . : . . ..... .'. . . ; 9 11 0
Washington . . . . . 4 : 9 1

Kallio, Ferguson and Ileving;
MogrldgeGregg, Ogdeni Kelly,
Marberrjr aijd Ruel, Tate.

f dxlcago 7; mdians 2
CLEVELAND. May 5

White I Sox supported the fine
pitching of Ted Blankenship with
timely batting and snappy, base
running today and defeated! the
Cleveland Indians, 7 to 2.
Score i , R. II. E.
Chicago ............. 7 12 0
Cleveland ............ 2 9 0

CHICHESTER 8 PILLS
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(Sophomores Lead With 55
Points; FresVsmen 42 ancf

! Seniors1 1 I

The sophinores won the inter--

class track aaeet at Willamette
University yesterday afternoon by
a 13 point leaa. me rinai score
stood sophomores, 55, freshmen.
42, and seniors 1. The senior's
single point was gathered by Pol- -
ing in the 220 yard csusn. A num-
ber of the seniors pat up a game
scrap for their class bat as they
were without preliminary train-
ing they were unable to defeat the
husky youngsters . who had been
working out under coach Sparks:
for some time. '

Adams, sophomore, was high
point man of the meet with a total
of 18 points to his credit. Hart-
ley, sophomore, came second with

'14 points.
Thesummary is as follows
100 yard dash -- Adams, sopho-

more, first, Litchfield, freshman,
second, Tweed, freshman, third.

Pole Vault Hathaway fresh-
man," first, Deal,! aopnpm.Qrev sec-
ond, Vandel, fre$ bmanjfhlrd.- -

f v

Shot Put rHartleyV sdphomdre
first, Rhodes, sophomore, second,
leer, sophomore third.

Half Mile ;ipnFlesher, fresh-
man, first,! icutcht freshman, sec-
ond, Berreman,' sophomore, third.

100 Yard Low Hurdles Hart-
ley, sophomore, first, Deal, sopho-
more,; second, Taylor, freshman,
third. "

.

v High Jump Hartley and Deal,
sophomores, tied for first, Tweede,
freshman, third.

220 Yard Dash Adams, sopho-
more, first. Rigby, sophomore.
eecoad.tPoling. senior, third.

4 Q Yard Dash Vandel, fresh-
man,, first. Tweede, freshman, sec-
ond. Rigby sophomore, third.

Discus Oberson, freshman,
first, Adams, sophomore, second,
Weimen, freshman third.
.Broad Jump Adams, sopho-

more, first, Tweede, freshman,
eecood. Deal, sophomore, third.

The freshmen won the relay at
th end of the meet by asubstan-tia- llead. ,. . :

,"
h Pacific Coast League
J T Results ; !

71 '

V Seattle 8; Portland 3.
tPORTLANT). May 5. FrankBrazill of Seattle ran wild in to-

day's opening game of the seriesagainst Portland. Brazill hit threehome runs, started tw beautiful
double plays on hard plays atthird, and was the main factor in
Seattle's 8 to 5 win. Brazill madehps first homer a high fly into the
center field bleacher, in the" firstinning off Pitcher Meeker,

A second homer off Meek-
er in the eighth with Brady on
started a;ve run rally that pulled
the Indians up from behind. It

line drive into the center
fKId stand, a terrific smash. In
the ninth he hit another homer,
Mcae-tb- e fight field feneef off Yar-ris- on

a right hander. In the
Portland eighth with two Beavers
on and none out, Riconda's liner

Em mer-- . was : converted "Into atriple play, Emmer to Brady to
Ted Baldwin at first. "

R..H..E.
flattie 8 10 0
I'ortland ; . 5 9 1
jrj Sutherland, Moore, Plummer
I ad Baldwin Meeker, Hasty, Yar-rio- on

and Tobiri. . -- i ;

.

'i OaikUnd lo; AngelsS
It OAKLAND. May 2. Oakland
defeated L09 Angeles 10 to 2 in

rree hitting, ragged contest to-
day: The Oaks started after the
veteran Crandali In the first In-
ning and succeeded in driving him
from the mound in the fifth, Mil- -
stead replacing him.

, Score . . R. H. E.
Lbs Angelc3 '. ; . . . . 2 6 h
Oakland ..... 10 1 4 2

Crandali, Mllstead, Ranxsay and
Sariiberg; Kunz, DelanV - and
Baker. - 1

Rriulnn A? Hal T n
SACRAMENTO, May 5. Harry
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ROUND TRIP FARES See our display of Mallory Straw Hats.
-

. St. Paul S74.05 St. Louis S 83.55 assortment ever assembled in Salem.
Chicago 88.05 New York 14y.45

."7- j; . , 'nthrr rlti la Prrtl . 1.

Sale May Z2 te Sept. 15; Return Limit Oct. 81
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Two of America's Finest Trains
North C4ast l.i mited via SM P. & J?, N. P, C. R & a
OrienUl Limited via S, P. & S. G. C B.& Q.
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